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Huge Jefs Streaking From Coast
To Coast On Shrinking Timetable

Fantastic Speeds Through Outer Space Seen
I.AN'til.KY FIKI.U, Va. fl'- l- -P- erfecting collapsible space , hie of speeds greater than a mile

PARTY POSTPONED
TOKYO ' I "11 ' Palace offi-

cials said today that the imperial
garden patty has been postponed
Irum Nov. 9 until the s'jring be-

cause of the emperor's deep con-

cern lor Ihe lhou-- u uls of Japa-
nese left homcUi-- by typhoon
Vera The party usually draws
2.U00 guests, including members of
the lo eign diplomatic corps.

M'loiiiists are shooting for siieed platforms and spaceships which

search is a new science called
mag'ietoolasma dynamics or MI'l
for short. A plasma is a
"Inch has been made so hot that
its molecules break up into elec-

trically charged positive and neg-

ative particles.
Cat Supply Speed

Such a gas is electrically con-

ductive, and under the infhie.ice
of electromagnetic forces its par-
ticles can te made to move liter-

ally at millions of nvles an hour
Since the weight of gas involved

automatically expand alter bein;
tued into orbits high above the
earth.

Development of radio com-

munications canable of spanning
the interplanetary voids.

Puosting rockets into "park-
ing orbits" from which lunar
probes could be launched more
successfully than from stationary
siles on the ground.

a second to handle human trans-

portation from point to point on
the earth's s irlace.

This and a host of other re
search projects, including an ar-

ray of spacecraft resembling
everything from a flattened nee-

dle to a flexible kite, are being
reported to some 2.IU0 guests this
week at NASA's 100 million dol-

lar Langley Kesearch Center
here.

The hottest thing in space re

ot more than a million miles an
hour in space and less than lnu
miles an hour close '

to the
ground.

This roughly represents the ex-

tremes of research being pushed
at its various scicitific centers by
the National Aeronautics 4 Space
Administration ' NASA 1.

Hetween the extremes are re
search and development projects
aimed at :

It took I hour and 15 minutes
to fly to Washington, like Martha
announced it would. Hut again
those oilier planes were there
first. We settled onto the runway
at 1I:U.I, and pulled up to the
ramp late by an even lour hours

lake I intimated at Hie start,
the airplane is here to si.'iy. II

would be better though if it didn't
sometimes have to slay quite so

long in one place.

By FRANK ELEAZER feet, and was ready to fly. So was
UPI Staff Writer the plane. And, after growling at

WASHINGTON ilTl Air-- j the end of the strip (or 25 s

are wonderful. llll's while other planes landed, it

Big jets this winter will hurtle did.
s from Miami to New Hy 20 minutes to 10 the stew

York in 2 hours and 2.1 minutes, atdess, a charming girl named
before they can (ado. This trip Mat ha, (save me a warm smile
lakes a hard throe (lays if you and a meat pie. 1 was glad for
drive. jthe smile, and for the fact my

Other jetliners meantime fla-- h "tomach apparently hadn't quite
from Atlantic to Pacific so fast: closed up shop for the night.

gravity, use chemical or perhaps
nuclear rockets.

lint once in fried ionless space,
where nothing weighs anvthing.is extremely small, such motion

If plasmas, obeying thedon't generate much thrust
vou want to lift a spaceship oft laws of MI'l). can simply seeds

designing jet aircraft capa- - the ground against the pull o! not otherwise obtainable.
you can cat lunch at both ends
of the line as well as en mule
Hy car, that kind of travel re-

quires every bit ot a wick.
And lake the New ork to

Washington run. This is attain
ride of 3 hours and 35 minutes.
It's a five-hou- r excursion hy car
I'.ut by plane, I learned the other
night, it is possible to cover the
course in 8 hours and 13 minutes.

That's for those who didn't hap-

pen to have any luggage. Waiting SiHByI ipsa wis mmwm
1
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for the bags to come up ot course
always takes a few minutes ex-

tra.
Wasn't Much Hurry

The airline folks in New York
were ever so nice on the phone
If I could get to the Kast Side
Air Terminal by 4: 50. they would
pop me on a bus to the airport
and squeeze me onto a nice eve-

ning flight to the capital, with
dinner aboard.

The plane, a propel
lor type, would leave I.a Giianha
Field at 5:50, and arrive at Wash
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ington National Airport at a con
lenient 7:05.

I made it to the terminal in
lime, to find out the 0 wasn't
really much hurry. The flight,
and Ihe connecting bus run, had
been set hack 40 minutes, .lusi
long enough to relax, read the
paper, and dispatch a pic" lire
postcard to the office.

Hy the time we got to the air
port an additional 50 minutes de-

lay had been posted. Attendants
said Ihe plane was late leaving
Albany. The weather, they noted.
was foggy.

Calls Former Roomate
This allowed time for a coke

and a call to 'a fellow I roomed
with for awhile at Columbia. On
my investment of a succession of
three dimes in the pay phone we
hit high spots of the intervening
couple of decades and decided to
cover the details some other time

Had I known, we could have
covered them then. However, his
supiier was waiting. II turned out
mine was too. and would be lor
quite a while.

Aii line attendants were helpful.
They announced periodically that
my flight hadn't yet reached New
York. A little later they were able
to announce periodically that it
had. but that on account of the
inclement weather and the other
planes that had got there first, it
was wailing its turn to come
clown.

As soon as it landed, the man
said, it would load for Washing
Ion. Well, almost as soon as it
landed. First it had to refuel, aft-
er so much circling over New
York. Finally they opened Ihe
gates, and at first it was great
just sitting down, after all that
standing around.

Gets Moat Pi
Hy 9:02. when we started eas-

ing out to the runwav. I had ex
perienced sullicieit relief lor inj
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U.S. Bases
In Spain Are
Overloaded?

WASHINGTON il!PIiA Demo
crntic congressman charged today
Ihe United States maintains about
5.000 servicemen, civ ilians and de-

pendents in Spain for every six
Strategic Air Command bombers
"on the line" in that country.

Hep. Frank Kowalski of Connec-
ticut said he would ask President
Kisenhower and the Air I'orce to
investigate whether "they need
all these people."

Kowalski. a former Army col-
onel and a member of the House
Armed Services Committee, add
ed that he also was disturbed by
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uie way me armed services used
miiniHiwcr at several more of the
23 V S. bases he visited during
a .'hclay Kuroiean trip.

The congressman emphasized he
was not criticizing Air Force re J '
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taliatory power, asserting that he
was "tremendously impressed hy
the way SAC is uble to deliver
striking blows. I have never seen
anything so impressive."

He told newsmen, however, that
there were six bombers "on the
line" ready to go at each or three
SAC bases in Snain while behind
(hem were 2.000 to 3,tM0 military
personnel and about 2.000 depend-eats- ,

plus 1.200 t0 I.;UK1 Spanish
civilian employes.

Kowalski said each base was a
"little American city" costing
about loo million dollars.

Pappy Boyingfon Shed
By Wife of 14 Years

ANGF.l.FS H I'Ii C.reg-or-
I Pappy I llnyingion, St. yea

old World War II Hying aee. was
divorced on grounds of cruelly
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Tuesday by his wile of nearly It
years.

"He would pick fights with me,"
chaiged Mis. Frances llovingioi.
41. "He would go info tantrums
and kick doors down "

Hoyington was credited with
shooting down 28 Japanese air
planes during World War 11.
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